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The Coemmercial certainly enjoys a Very much
larger circulation amon g the business communily
of the country bettween Lake Superior and the
l>aeif c Coast, than any other vaper in Canad<a,
laîly or îceekly. .BYatihoroughsy8tem e/fpeT.
sonal solicit ation, carried ont annually, this jour.
nal bas been placed upon the desks of the great
majorif y of busintss men in the vast district de8-
ipîaied above, and including northivet Ont-

<titeprovinces of Manitoba and .Britîsh
olmianul the ter-,4tories otf Assiniboia

Alberta and Sask-atchewan. Thte Commercial
also reaches thte leading ishole8ale, commission,
manuifaittring and f/nancial homes of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, FEIIUARY 20, 1893.

Ulnited States Quarautîne.
Soinething basit list beon donc je the direc.

jtoe cf quaraetiue legisiation. The Seciate
I orly in tho week suibatituted the bill pssed by
it somu time ego for the Hfuse bill, and the

bilas psa8ed by the Senate was two days
later pisscd by the House, and wiii doubtles
bo signed by the President. As already ex.
plained je theso colomant, this measure maires
il unlawfnl for any marchant ship or other ves.
sel from any foreign port or place to enter atty
port of the United States except je accordance
with it8 provisions, and witb such rules and
regutations, cf stato sud municipal healtb au-
thorities as may bc miade in puratuanceocf or
consistent with it, under a penalty nlot exceed.

(M 5.0, aed provides that every vessel at
ay foreign port cecaring for aey port or place

ie tho United Statea shall ho required ta obtain
from the United States consular cfficer cf the
port of departurie, or fiom thc municipal officer
eshere such officer bas been detailed by the
Prcsident for that pursrose. a bill cf health, in
detail, ie the fcrm prescribed by the S.-cretary
of tho Treasury, s3ettiog forth the sanitsry
litorv aud condition ot the vesse], and that

it ha# ie aDU respecta complied witb the rueu
preautibed for securing the best sanitary candi.
tion of the vessé]. It further givos the becre-
tory poeor ta rcma'id infectcd vesuais srriviog
at . ûy port net providod with proper facilities
for trottinet to tho nesrcst naticnal or other
quirantine station, and te direct vessais ta n-
doro qusrantino at stato or local stations îvhere
.uilicint quarantine provision bas been made,
gio-es the i'resident pewer te suspend immigra.
tion ie certain cases, and directs tho Marine
Ilospital Service to co-operato with and Mid
,tata and municipal boardq of heslth ie the
oxecution sud enforcement cf the rueu and
regulations made by tho Seoterary of the Treis
ury.-Brad.çreet's,

Canal Toila for 1803.
An extra o! the Canada Gaz tto issued to-day

gives the tarif! o! canal tolle fur the, coming
ssoncias follown: For thse senait of 8j93 tho
canal tolls for passage o! the foltowing food pro.
dute, what, Indian corn, pous, barley, rye,
cals, flax seed and buokwheot, for passage catt-
ward threugh tho WVelland canai, shah bho ten
cents per ton, aud fcr passage esatoard thireuglo
the St. Lawrence canai oniy ton conts per tee
tho pay ment cf salid toile cf teet centa par tan
for passage tbreugh the Welland canai te e-.
ridia these preducts to frec passage tbreugh the
Sr. Lawrence canais. This removes ail dis-
crimination againat tha United States. Liet
year all grain traussbippad at Ogdensburg,
N. Y., pald 20e per toit, antI je regard ta ahip-
ments ta Mlontreai the Govorntment mado a re
bare o!1epr ton. Nw grain will ho trants-

ahiped a Ogesbrgthe toll oeiy being tA n
cent., th, sane rate .withou a yretebi
levied on ait shipments ta Montreal. Thels
arrangement means titat Canadians this year
psy tee cents par ton jnstaad of two cents ai
lut year. The discrimioating tcii impeosed up.
att Canadian mhipping at the Saule Canal, by
the United States, will, it is underatoed, now
ho removed.

MIontroal Board of Trade.
At thse recent annuel meeting o! thse Mon-

treai board of trade, Preaident E. B. Green-
sbialds madIe a vory lengthy and interesting
addross. lleing the 5Oth snnivereary of the
format'on cf the board, has said that the court-
cil haed, thought it a proper deime ta Rive a bis
tory of ths board, sud this wouid ba found je
the anneai report for 1892.

Referring te the trade cf thse city, he said:-
"Taking a 1,rief g lance at tho trade roture of
Montreai, we find that thoexperts in 1892 wore
$45,600.000.00, six millionis more than in 1891,
aond ie that year they were savon milions
more than in 1890. The importe were a littie
bass je 1892 than je 1891. The ocean tonnage
in 1892 was 1,036,000 and number of vesueis
735, againat 938.657 tons antI 725 vasals ie
1891. The year 1892 is the tInt jen the histary
of thse poart siien the tonnage exceeded ,0,
000 and tho exports wcre over W4,000,000. 1
may aIse mention that in 1891 the ra'ue cf
manufactured gonds was $72,000.000. Thirty
yeare ago it was $5,000,000' The revenue of
tbe city le 1891 was $2.4410,00%I Ie 1844, tiva
ýeâra after the Board a! Tri-le ivas incorporated,
iL ws S98,361). The figures show thse rcpid
growL.h of the city of bfontreal and cf iLs
trade."

The Fatronîzing Nterchant
There is nothing no ridiclous antI sa easiiy

deacemnablo in a marchant as an air of patronage
tasiards custimers. I. in a apecies cf vaeîty
wbich ia as ludicrous ai iL in disagreable.
This sicakeas ia called bumptiausese, aond
la repeliing te tho general rue of eustomirs,
siba arc quicis Io distingnisis iL from s pîcasant
presence. A pleasant presence ie the store is
one cf thse catontiai tatiards the aucccss of a
mnerchant. This essential o! a pleanat pros.
ence je madIe up cf aitnplicity. Just that and
nothieg eise. Simplicity ia the moat olîarming
o! all qualities sud is andI alwaya bas been pos-
sessed by the mon aed wemen that the siorid
dcems great. The simple mant is natural antI
ja possesso fa suavity whfch isreal. Assumcd
suavity lamncerally madIe up cf butriptiousaneas
aed is a% droevrrent'from the inherent quaitty as
the sweet vielGet ta diffcricnt fcem tho violet cf
tho miilinery coueiter.

The bumptuous merchant ie bis vauity
raettoa himself somesihat cf a pbiianthropist.
Hie bobavior Ltwards bis cantomnera 18 offensive
tao thoso amoogat thora wue ara of a licen or
sensitive nature, In bis overwcanieg vanity
ho reokons hitn8elf tbc patron aond the qustomr

tho be"0iay vryato o! bis oei'eyrtha exresio. Vbhry"to is sympathoatioae
18 condescendlngly sa; heartinese is turing anîd
uftcn vulgar; bis insincority ta apparent, for
husniuty le a distinctive judgocio disposition
and character. Tho patronizing marchant la a
humbug.-Exchange.

Aluininum.
The advance in the number eîîd variety of

uses ta wbiob aluminum, le beiog turned day
after day is extranrdinary. The moaa was
praoticalWy not linown until tise present en-.
tury was six or savon yena old; tand aluminum
works were net sitarted until 1859, îvhee an
humble plant was creotcd je England fcr the
manufacture cf the moeral. It had a strvggie
fer existence until 1885, wben it collapsed.

That tanto year, t,we,&er, ,éluminum menaiu.
facture was comxnenced bath ie Germany and
iii the United Statos, sud ie both counitries it,
bas flourished greaily. It is wbat in known au
the "Cowies patent" procîse that; was stsrted
orlginaliy here, the process beieg a reduotion
of the motal frcmn alumina under the intente
beat cf electrie curreets. For tho list four or
five ycars, a second ccmpany known an tbo
Pittsburg Reduction Company, bas been ie
operation je the samne manufacture. Both of
thoae com panies, we understand, are gcjng to
maire exhibits at the Chicago Exposittwe; âmd
the ilmumn display witl probabl Y yield in
intereat ta nctbing ahowneat the Fair.

Lrge quantities cf the metal are naed fcr
seldiera' accoutrements, bath infantry and cav.
alry, ie Gormsny, as the accoutrements masde
of iL greatly reliove beth trant and herie of the
inad thtey have te carry. A yacht and a rao-
ing ah cli are bath being constructed c! alunii.
num uber the auspices cf a Philadelphie boat-
bailder, the completion of thsa ell particelar
baing watched by caramen aIl over the country
with intense eagerness.

The grili-work arouud the elevator shaîts
aond aiong tho hallways cf the now Venetian
andI Monadncck i. *l'inge je Chicago are cf
aiuminum. It saves puIi.AiL.g -..d wasbing,
sud only an occa5ional dusting is required ta
keep it cloe and hright. A Chicago dealer
has given ae order for the manufacture cf 20,.
000 kcdak, cameras of thec new moral, wbich
will be Iigbror and atrongor thae thbo ord je.
ariiy made. Bicycle whed;s bave been madIe
of it; but they are net strontg enough wban
constructed cf unalioyed metal, and the aley
of another matai adds weigbt.

A compsny bas beu formed je Est St.
Louis for the manufacture of alnminumn table
ware, aud tboy expect that their venture wiii
ho an immense success.-Price Current.

Pork Packillg and Provisions,
The marketi-g of bogs the past week bas

been very light, indicating a total nf but 190,
000 haudied by WVestern patiers, wbich com-
pares with 27iOOO the preceding week, aond
315,000 lut year-making a total of 4,140,000
aince 1Novomnber 1, agaînat 6,985,000 a year age
-a decreso o! 12Z,000 for the weok, aond 2,
845,000 for tho s=osn, comparcd with lust
year. Tho quality cf hoge is unusually vari.
able, witb a largo proportion cf light weight
antIyoung stock. Prices are further advanced,
reaching as bigh as $8.65 et Chic3go, where
there in a premitim being paid over other mar.
kets, ta secure supplies front the smali offerjegs
eaw available. While the recaipts at CJhicago
contine amalt the ahip,,,eats frata that point
have beau well maietaincd, leaving a limited
enmbor for local kiliîng. -Cincinnati Prire
Current

At the Jaenary fer sales cf tho Hudscn's
Bay Company je Londoe the 3kins olfored
realizod £91,700. At lut year'a prices the renuît
wouid bave fallen £84,700. Thie shows a gain
cf £7,000, owing to the advanco e riceu


